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Everything & Nothing Less - Jesus Culture 
 
[Verse 1] 
Humbly I stand, an offering 
With open hands, Lord I bring 
 
[Pre-Chorus] 
Everything and nothing less 
My best, my all 
You deserve my every breath 
My life, my song 
 
[Chorus] 
I surrender, I surrender all 
Oh, I surrender, I surrender all, Jesus 
 
[Verse 2] 
Lord take control, I trust You 
I'm letting go, to give You 
 
[Bridge] 
Everything and nothing less, I give You 
Everything and nothing less forever 
Everything and nothing less 
Oh, my life is Yours, completely Yours 
 
Yes I Will - Vertical Worship 
 
Lyrics: 
I count on one thing 
The same God who never fails 
Will not fail me now 
You won't fail me now 
 
In the waiting 
The same God who's never late 
Is working all things out 
You're working all things out 
 
Yes I will lift You high 
In the lowest valley  
Yes I will bless Your name 
Yes I will sing for joy 
When my heart is heavy 
All my days 

Yes I will 
 
I choose to praise 
To glorify, glorify 
The name of all names 
That nothing can stand against 
 
My daughter said she didn't have anything to pray for 
when I asked her to open up with prayer so because 
my first priority in these videos is to tend to the needs 
of my children the topic today turned into discussing 
prayer. The A.C.T.S. model of prayer popped into my 
mind as one way to think though how to approach the 
Lord in prayer. Different examples came to mind as 
we talked through what each acronym meant and 
talked about some examples.  
 
We can choose to panic but I choose to trust in the 
name of the Lord. I choose to count on the one thing 
that I know that God never fails. I'm thankful that I 
made a priority (thank you God) to develop my 
relationship with YOU before disaster struck but there 
is no time like the present to put God back into #1 
focus in our lives. What are you looking at? What are 
you thinking about? What are you dwelling on? I 
choose to believe God and the things that He says. If 
God says He won't fail, then I'm going to believe that 
He won't fail. If God says He is faithful, then I'm going 
to hold Him to it.  My prayer is that I won't forget God 
in all the things that He has been teaching me all of 
my life (even before I realized He was there). Even in 
thinking about some of the things that have happened 
in my past, I do not blame God. (I think Gen 50:20.) I 
know the state of people and I'm just glad I know God 
now. I want the same opportunity for other people 
that they would come to know Him too. This is the 
amazing grace of God!!! I believe God will use all 
these things that happen in our lives to draw us closer 
to Himself. I pray that those that don't know Christ 
would come to know Him. And for those that DO 
know Christ, I pray that their actions would show the 
love that they say they have for people. So, what are 
you focused on? What will you say, "Yes I Will" too? 
That's something we each need to go back to God 
about spending time and asking Him.  
 
Thank you SO MUCH for joining in and praying for us and 
others around the world. I pray this time encourages you to 
dig into your Bibles and to seek #truth and the understanding 
that comes from the Lord. We are in our third week of “no 
school at school” as everyone continues to go to school 
online to minimize group gatherings and help prevent the 
spread of the #coronavirus here in #Daegu, South Korea. I 
will continue this "Bible Time & Worship" online ministry as 
long as God gives me the 'go' to be used in this way. If so, I 
plan to be on at noon (Daegu time) via FB every Monday - 
Friday. Sincerely, Sejana 
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